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Famed Chaplain Who GaveELIIIU ROOT'S PLfUJTEB SITES
world court formula' to the Latin-Americ- an

members ef the league
coeincfl. This meeting was held
today in' the office of Jnan An-

tonio Baerao, of Uiuguay, legal

HE O IfflJ
DELEBATES FKDSAway Millions of Fags

EASTER EARLY THIS YEAR;
CELEBRATION GREAT EVENT

Method of Determining Date Puzzling to ; i,
f

All But Experts

IS IIS FAVOR adviser to the leagued and brought1FEDEBI11S To British Tommies Dies forth not only expressions of the

WASHINGTON. Mar. 9 ?AP) warmest ; approral of American
initiative and hope; for its suc

GENEVA. Mar, 9. (AP) Ne-sotlatl-ons

conducted . by Ellhu--The formula of Ellhu Boot for NEW YORK. Mar. t. (AP) majesty the king, had succumbed;;jican Government Acts Easter 8unday- - comes this rear cess but' also glowing-- , appreciationto Influents. Thousands of forThe war chaplain who gare away nAt i for-- American adherence i to
on March 11. but It will be sixty. mer service men knew him, how- -.

modifying the world court rules
to bring about . an agreement be-
tween the United States and the

nearly a million packages of cigar
the world court havl been the oc.of Mr. Root's high moral stand-- f

ton chine manifesUtlon!ard as a representative of Amen- -sues to American ana tmusn so.Facilitate campaign
of Portes Gil- -

two years before It occurs again
OB this date. Dnrinr thla nertod of world powers on America's res- - can idealism.of friendship end cooperation behixty-tw- o years Easter will come

therefore It does not come on the
same date each year- - It always
comes on Sunday next after the
14 th day of the Paschal moon,
which Is the full moon after
March SI. " -

Dates Figured Far Ahead
. : This la almost a meaningless
explanation for the rank and file

errations of adherence to the
tween .4 Latin America snofifteen, times fat March. Tho last r jwvi um aw lau 10 Hole

portraits of Presidents Yrigov-!- !

ever, not by that name or title,
but as "Woodbine Willie."

The story of how he got the
nickname is briefly this:

One cold, wet night In the early
spring of 1918, Mr. Kennedy was
standing? bv a British Tommy in a

diers during the World war Is
dead.

From Liverpool today came
word that the Rev. O. A. Stud-de- rt

Kennedy, chaplain to his
WASHINOTO!, Mar, t (AP) court was-- declared acceptable to-

day by two sponsors of this coun United States.tnne it came on March 11 was tn
The ' Washington government Wilson and Harding on the waJH

as he entered the office.1918, eleren years ago, butefore try s adherence. " . Mr. Root especially requesieu
an opportunity to explain, hiskai oved to facilitate the eflorti that time It had been fortyrix The proponents of the courtyears since it had come on Mareh of people. But no one needs to Senators Walsh; Montana, and front line trench. The soldierFriday. The steamer Suspearcoworry orer the matter of Easter Swanson, Virginia, both demo fumbled in his pocket.was expected to leave San Fran Old Folks Say Doctor

j JJexlean federal forces to sne-pr-cs

the revolaUoa In the sonth-fr- a
'rspablle, flgkttag In which

' carried almost to American

crats, in giring their spprorsl toEaster ean nerer come earlier "I'm looking," he explained,cisco tonight to load east coastdata setting. It wlU be figured out
and publicly announced In. due day to the Root proposal adrised cargo from the stranded vessel. "for 'art a woodbine I was sar

lag." 'time, because the astronomers and President Hoorer and : Secretary
than Mareh U, nor later than
April tl. The last time Easter oc
cured on Its earliest possible date. Caldwell; vas Rightmathematicians who .do this hareterritory at El.JPaso. Now Woodbine is the name ofKellogg that senate ratification of

the rules, rerlslon would be nean easy and delightful task to perMarch XI. was in 1818. one hun a; British cigarette, which. in wartfoon application of the govern Stewart May
Retire on Mere

cessary. times, sold at five for a penny,form. It Is so easy for them and
they like their work so well that

dred and eleren years ago, and It
will not come any more on thatment "at Mexico City the war de--

Senator Walsh Is confident ' hat Kennedy didn't have one, but
the senate at its forthcoming ex- -date during the twentieth eentnrr. leaving his friend he soon foundina war materials as u nu vU

The bisls of treating sickness
has not changed since Dr. Cald- -

left Medical College tn 1S7S.

the dates tn which Easter will
come hare already been figured
out for the next sereral hundred

tr asesslon can go to work on the a man who did. .When he, reIt will bo fourteen years before
it eecurs on April 25. the latest Pittance, Wordfcouir beaseful to the. federal

- Grande and turned, with the cigarette, thened world court rcscrratlon. He
regards the Root proposal a sub-
stitute for rcscrratlon five adopt

drees below the Rio
wt..rn tiiAced on the Tommy . thanked him cautiously.date on which It ean come.

' Znee B Day Erestt -
aor sines he placed on the market
the laxative prescription he had
-- ma i tiia Practice, known tolit the fag. and after: taking oneCHICAGO, March 9 (AP)foment of airplanes Into Mexico

years to come. They can figure out
the dates on which Easter will
eome for the next hundred thous-
and, years with perfect accuracy
and with the same ease that the

ed, by the senate which has been pnif. remarked:Robert W. Stewart, ousted fromIn olden times Easter was cele-
brated for .a period of eight days.ia 'MS - to erevsnt nnaminoroea the stumbling block In acceptance druggists and tne puouc sweaRighto, thanks sgain. Woodhis eeat at tho directors' table ofhrfSr of alrerari in wua wuuu; by the world powers of these res 1191. as Dr. Caldwell's syrupbine Willie."but In the olerenth eentnry tho

ervations. Panafn. '.'the Standard Oil of Indiana, cantime was cut down to three days."the rehel forces. -

Authorities Agree That Incident, Kennedy afterarerage person ean figure out com
pound interest. Then, the treatment otward related, made the-minis- terstill draw an emolument from theII the new calendar of 13 nation, biliousness, heaoacnes,

later itwas celebrated two days
and now it Is celebrated one day.
On that day the masters took oc--

wonder : whether . thousands ofMan Insists He's company equivalent to. the salary
Alo s g with those announce-

ments came official Information
Ih'a V Were .was no disagreement
LLJmmx tit MtMtm Sttd W .

mantmi denression. indigestion,monus in a year, wnicn is now other Tommies weren't In need of
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of the president of the United mnr atomach and other indisposlbeing agitated, should erer be ad smokes- - and so he became a walkto set free the slarea whomSBlonwished to make hanoy.' In Him that result from constipationHis Own Slayer iopted Easter .would then eome on States. ...v.. ing warehouse tor cigarettes.$ irttients.concerning the dlsposi- -
that far off time peonlo used to a fixed date. Doubtless some Sun I roamed throughout the Britas an employe of 83 years was entirely by means .of simple

vaa-atahi- a laxatives, herbs andkiss each other when they met on Note Left Behind ish forces,", he said, "giving awayday la. April would be selected as
the fixed date. The later Easter standing, Colonel Stewart Is enot-ti-

e protecuon oi ab""1" roots. These are still inc. oasisWani T on American Easter. This . practice - has Veen
done away: with except ' bt tho titled to retire on a pension based of Dr.- - Caldwell's Byrup repsm.

.eft It was added that It was not comes the better the weather 'Is
likely to be, the better the weath PORTLAND, Ore.. Mar. t.

cigarettes and a little preaching
with them. When the American
troops came over I introduced
them to Woodbines, - too."

on TO per eetn of his average salGreek ehurch whleh still sreets which Is a combination of senna(AP) Charles 8. Wallace, be ary over the last ten years, on conwitn the holy kiss, on that day. and other mild laxative neros.er the more the day ean be enjoyi - . i an mulw lieved to be a resident of Outlook.orcf aireaay ai --- --- dition that he dees not enter theed ky ail.Unusually large candles were with pepsin.Wash., was in a hospital tonight!idsadler General ueorge
sometimes used tn celebrating the The simpler the remedy for conemploy of a competing oil com-

pany. His possible pension wasfighting for his life after his at Cured HisRuptureEaster gatherings at tho churches. stipation, the safer for the childnvSatarr of war Good said at-- River Rises to tempt to end his lite in a hotel AT AGS asestimated today at approximatelyCandies weighing three hundred and for you, and the better contonferenee with Beerftary today by slashing his throat with I was badlv ruDtured while llftls a876,000 a year.
a rasor. -pounds were sometimes placed In

the church and lighted to add to
the general health of all. And
as you can get results in a mild
and safe way by using Dr. Cald

trunk mrnf yeara ao. Doctors said
my only hop of our was an operation.
Truaaea did ma no good. Finally X ot
hold of aomethin that ouiokly and

find it especially idJ. . All drugOn a dresser in his room policethe Joys of Easter erenlna father
ITellfigg that the troops at El Paso
were" 'being employed in such a
&aaner as to cause apprehension
neither" to the Americans in that

th- - Mexicans across the

EXTENDS CLUB ORKETTNGa
HUBBARD. Mar. 9 Official stores hare the generous bottles.found this note. "I. C. 8. Waling. Sometimes smaller but rery well's Syrup Pepsin, why take

m

4.4 Mark; Snow
;

Melting Reason
Spring Is here chirp the birds

We would jq fizmm nare youclub greetings from the Hubbardlace, hereby certify that I cut my
own throat. Don't'suspect others."long candles reaching to the ee li

oomplataiy ourad ma. Jfoara bare paaa-a- d

and the rupture has never returned,
although I am doing hard- work as a chances with strong ..drugs? prove at our expeni how much

Dr. faldwellV SymWi Pepsin canng were used on these occasions. A bottl? of Dr. Caldwell's SyrWoman's club to the Aurora Wo-
man's club were delivered by Mrs.t was addressed to the chief ofOnce at least, tn order to hare carpenter, mere waa no oparauon.

no loat time, no trouble. I have nothi-
ng- to sell, but will give full informa mean to yoi and' 1 yours. Justpolice. up Pepsin will last a family sev-

eral months, and all can nse it.and the daffodils silent tell the Rebecca Cleaver when she, acsomething unusual and attraetlre.Reports had been that the traln- - write your name anp incompanied by Mrs. Blanchestory, too. tion aDOUl now you may una a oempiwiv
cure without operation. If you writ
to r--- Eurane M. Pullan, Oarpantar, the special coupon you see at theit is good for the baby because

pleasant to the taste, gentle- - inBrown and Mrs. Kathleen Beck- -Friday the old Willamette, ber
a ehurch erected a candle which
together with Its candlestick was
sereaty feet' high and the ton of Transmarine Ship snd of this annouBcement. andrefyestsrday had caused, appre-hnsl6- n

in the state department SS5 C Maroallua Aye., Manaaquan.gah to take up the story.' showing man, -- visited the meeting of the action, jd ; free frm aarcotlcs: lend tor a bottle tq try. This comN. w. Batter out out this notice anda slowly but steadily rising rirerthe ehurch roof had to be remored In the proper dose, given' in thethat the '. Mexican goTernment Is Still Aground Aurora club , Wednesday. Mrs.
Brown gave a picture study of plimentary bottle- - Ir forwarded,

prepaid without' charge of anygauge. The mark stood at plus directions, it is equally effectiveto allow it to pass abore the top
and ft stood high as. the steeple

show It to any others who are ruptured
you may save a life or at least stop

the misery of rupture and the worry
and danger of an Operation. adv.

4.4 on the bridge, a gain of .8 at all ages. Elderly people will Irind.the "Children of the Shell" by
Murlllo.of the ehurch. from Thursday and of 1.8 from MARSHFIELD, Ore., Mar.

At Aitnougn tne sea wa$Wednesday. Melting ' snows in
the mountains accounted for the

Old Oasdlea Used
When Easter was orer. what moderating, there probably will

rise In the water lerel.was left of these large and long be no effort made to free the
In extreme high water the rirer stranded transmarine steamer Bu- -

has stood at the plus .80 mark.
candles was put to good use. They
were taken down, melted up and
made Into small candles which

janmco from the beach near here-
were used at the funeral of poor
people who were unable tOjuynJah

bikht tfgard this as an unfriend,g Vci After a "number of inter-
departmental . conferences which

weTe taken to the White
ilnany It was stated that no orders

sent to General Ifoseley.
fh4 Mexican situation was dls-cuY- e$

at some length today at
tlis'tfrst cabinet meeting of this
administration and also formed
thf subject of two long distance
($4psone conrersatlons between
Ecrefary Kellogg and Ambassador
Morrow at Mexico City. All lnfor-niai- in

concerning these disens-ston-o;

was withheld.
" Secretary Good said the request
offlie Mexican ' goTernment for
Sttrftos war material had been
'''modest' embracing only rifles

IE S IScandles. A New Addition to Oar StoreFor many contunes people Hafe
worn white clothing and decorated
themselree with beautiful white
flowers.' These were emblems of
joy. light and purity. The present D0 a aDEI!(E)EMAD. $BUScustom of decorating with flow-
ers, especially the free use of the
snow white Easter lily, owes Its or.
Iain to the early Christians' metha$ Smmunition. A surrey Is bo

Eg copy
Golem VARIETY Gtcaro

lS2N.Com'L

ng made to determine how much ods of showing their joy through
the use of flowers.' " i anSB thBSBthis material the American

oretnment has as surplus and
rfw lMt It eonld be shinned, whe- -

IThe- - time and manner of the Htmrtht Rsdit Vsress

rotrj Ridty Evtmmg
itcoming of Easter -- is quite a pus-al-e

to many people. Its date Is settb!er dt water or throucb. one of
the border ports by certain phases of the moon.

o

Wide Choice of Colors
at No Extra Colt

an a bw ... At Fit
Coach. S95i MWCeaMftPbMtoa. S69StCoop (wfcJtmmMa
MMSTlSi-StaaSam- l Mm. 7JTowa SadaasSSSO; RaaAtaa
SSSOi CoavacdUa Caava. 19 S.

SauMfarS yyiliTaifat
kydtrnmlic tkmd mh
au mnJ C mi-ni- alr i- Madia alaefrdUof-- "kw mUrrmr

omrlt mm Mmag wnmt ! mil
fctia pmruiki 1 fiiimtiiaii

In a test made last week a Stock model Essex coach with two
paasenjcers made the Salem heights hill on high eear without
any hesitation. The Superior hill was made easily with the
car SDeed increasing all the way ud. Then nerhaiia the moat AY
trying test on a car was made. The car was brought to a stop
in the middle of its steepest part, Superior, hill and started inhigh gear going over the top at a speed of ten miles per hour.

hour all day long is well within
Its range- -

One million owners know th !

special advantages of the Super-- r(

Six. They are best qualified to ;?

compare the Essex the Chal--5
lenger. To them we offer first ff!

opportunity i to test - the . mostu;
powerful, the largest, roomiest, j ':
smoothest, easiest riding mostK1

complete Essex ever built. But ,

all motordom must be s-tounded

that even with seven-- :

tyix hotable v improvemcnts, if

the price is the lowest in Essex, j

OETTLENG ALL OpEOlTlInO . I
)

I X( fjy We are "POSITIVE" when we Wvou j '

Above we show some of the
. local records, officially observed
by newspaper men,; which
Essex the Challenger estab-
lished during Nationwide

V Challenger Week. Owners
. here, and owners by thousands

all over the country ,j have du-

plicated these tests, or, at least,
- verified the capacity, of .their.-ow-

n

Essex the Challenger to
reproduce any or all of these

" -proofs.'

IN FAST GET-AWAY-- no

car is excepted. IN SPEED
.anything; the road offers
up to 70 miles an hour. IN
HILL CLIMBING against
any car you 'choose. " IN AP-PEARAN- CE

match it for
smartness with costlier cars.
IN EASE OF DRIVING
note smoothness, of. motor
ease of steering- - roadability
and effectiveness of brakes; IN
ENDURANCE 60 miles an

Thirty Days Service
Dr. luaxory a pnee du urue aDOve

mthe lowest-pric- ed car on .tho

Sixty Days Service
1928 Chevrolet Coach

:

1923 Chevrolet Coupe S25

1928 Chevrolet Bomds ,
' - U0

' : r
11928 Essex Coieh. .

market. ', -v: V'5 ":

1925 Bukk Stand. 1 Coopo 842S
1925 Ford Tudor Al Cond. 1 209
1925 Ford Cottpo Rnxtel axle,

lots of ertrma, tires, only rcn .
XKS Open

1- - Sunday 1CC0 Bfles ' 199
and

Evenings TO im SOLD AS 13
1927 OUsstobHa Delstg .Coc

In Al Con. - ' "

; 00
1927 mippett Coopo '
a BO n.'a mm t a a

1924 Ford Cocpe 4140
. 165

. t5
1924 l IberisiVt h!a c ewa pa--" per Ihi b an iiitia 12$ Ford Roftdstcr " - '..;. Iti

1 Bvriaz to yea, -- - :
v :

1923 Ford Toerlas

I
1
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